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Tatar nr l orn f'oilrtrr.

Dr. Nioholls, in Journal of Chnnh-
try, RUTS ? " The opinion we have al-
ways held upon the attention of the
value <\u2666 green corn fodder for milch
eow* has been that when raised for
broad east sowing it is nearly worthless,
but when nown in hilla or in drills, and
cultivated, with aeeess of air and sun- j
light, it is of high value. Dnring the
present seaaon we have made some ex-
periments to teat the eorreetnoss of
these views. Stalks wore collected
from a tleld where the seed was sown
broadcast, and also stalks growing in
drills upon the same field, and they
were dried in a drying closet to expel
the moisture. Both specimen# wore
planted,, at the same time {the 6th of
Jhj), ami it was found that the broad- |
oast sowing contained 92 percent, of
water, those from drills ,&1 per eeut. of
water. Thus it was shown thst the dif-
ference of solid matter in the two was
relatively as 8 to 17 per cent. The solid
matter was composed of starch, gum,
sugar, and wooaj fibre. There waa al-
most au entire absence of sugar and
gum in the stalks from the broadcast
Mowing, while the stalks that had grown '
under the influence of light and air
held these nutrient principles, in eon-
sidersble quantities. The stalks were
\u25a0vdleoted at the period of growtli jrat
Wfore the ear begius U> form, a period
when most fsrmers begin to cut the
fodder for their cows. Our experiments
upon corn fodder hare afforded us im-
portant information npou other points.
We And that the stalks cnt before they
reach a certain stage of growth are defi-
cient in nutrient matter, and therefore
it ia a waste to feed thein too earl v. j
The corn plant, like all other vegetable
structures, has but one object or aim in
its growth, and that is to produce seed. \
It is engaged during its whole life in '
storing up large quantities of starch, '
which is to lie used when the pressing
occasion arives, or the seed vessels ma-
ture, to form by some subtle, mysteri-
ous changes the rich nutrient principles
which are found in seeds. As soon as
this struggle is over, thecoro plant, like
nil annuals, dies a natural death. It ia
not necessary for frost to strike it; it
dies from simple exhaustion. Tho
proper time to cnt and feed corn-stalks
is during the four or five weeks which
succeed inflorescence, or in other words,
thev should not be cut until the flower '\u25a0
is fairly developed, and the ear com-
mences to form ; and any corn that is
so planted that the ear cannot fortn and
mature, is practically worthless as fod-
der. Farmers may learn from these
la ts that corn designed to bo cut for
lodder should be planted at two or
three periods during the season ; some
tiehis quiet early, others somewhat later
i-nd still others as late as is safe. In
this wav, when the hoi, dry mouths of
duly and August are reached, and the
i>agtures falter, a supply of fodder is
-eoured at a proper stage of growth to
ijffurdthe largest amount of nutriment.

Krrrilnc Urmia to Para Stock.

Grain feed to fowls is received in the
"crop" or first stomach, where, mingled
with small pebbles, it is soaked and
ground, then paases into the second
stomach and intestines, snd is thor-
oughly digested. No grain ever passes
through the body of a healthy domestic
fowl in a whole, uigronnd condition ;
end, therefore, it is safe to say that no
great gain can be made in grinding or
cooking grain for poultry.

Bat we know from experience that
eats, corn, Ac., will pass nearly a hun-
dred feet to the small stomach and in-
testines of the horse and be found in
the manure as whole grain. Hen<*
t ireful fanners will not feed oaks while
their teams are preparing fields for
barley, and qnack, daisy and other seeds
lire sown by horse manure over c-iean
"ields and farms. This whole grain can
be soaked and softened, or finely ground,
:tnd part of it will be absorbed as it
passes along tho intestines, leaving lit-
tle but refuse matter in the manure.
But it seems reasonable that the grain
red to a horse at one meai, and moving
through the intestines measurably by
itself, preceded and followed by masses
?>f hay, on which only a small portion of
the absorbents of chyle can act at once,
will be of less benefit than ifmixed with
the whole mass of hay, so that in all
'tortious of the bowels where hay is
there ia also rich grain food to be ab-
i orbed and carried into the blood. Tbe
assertion is probably true that two-
thirds of the meal mixed with cnt and
moistened hay is better than the whole
Jed separately and nnground. But with
nil ruminants or end chewing animals
this separate feeding of grain or meal ia
l>eculiarly unfortunate.

Hou.rholil Recipe*.

SPINACH. ?It should be cooked so as
to retain its bright green color and not
sent to table, aa it so often is, of a dull
I rovn or olive color; to retain its fresh
tppearanee, do not cover the vessel
while it ia cooking, and when done,
drain in a colander, chop fine, add a
lamp of butter, heat through, and
ierve.

BOILED PEW. ?They should be fresh
vhen cooked, .vul boiled in jnst enough
v*w'r to cover ihem, which should be
salted, boilij when the pea* are
;>ut in. Do not ei'ver the vessel while
thej are cooking, w.hich ought not to be
."onger than twenty a linutes, unless they
ure old. Drain o'ff t-B the water ; add
a litu'e cream and ? small piece of
butter.

Pka Sott. ?To ta7 quart of un-
ehelled peas al>* two of water,
:n which boil the empty pod" klf an
hour ; remove, strai 'h add one pint cold
water, place over thA (ire. and put in

two pounds of beef cut ."D *x nail pieces ;

boil slowly one hour, and Vot enough

water, adtl some boiling hot '

) >ut > the

jieaa, and if the meat is notu'& ,n"ed ln

the soap, remove it; boil half at. onr j
nod ten minutes before serving
two tablespoonfuls of rice flour stin "®o

t monthly in half a teacupful of ne. T

milk ; stir frequently tt> prevent the
Hour from scorching.

How twMoho Korrt Beer.

A good root-beer is a desirable thing j
in the hot days of summer, not only for ;
slaking thirst but also because of its ;
utility as a tonic. This is the way to :
make the real, old-fashioned brew :'
Take spruce boughs, black-birch bark,
earsaparilla, winter-green leaves, sassa-
fras, yellow dock, and dandelion roots ;

boil together in a large kettle, with a j
handful of hopsand two/juartsof wheat
bran, and two quarts of molasses. \
"When boiled enough?two hours or so
?strain through a sieve, cool, and add
a pint of yeast. If not very swjet to the
taste, add more molasses. Let it work
over night, and bottle. Secure the
corks tightly, aud it will foam well
The same can be made in larger quan- i
tities, and put into a fifteen-gallon cask,
and worked from the bung-hole for a
few days, but it will not foam so well as
ifbottled.

When to Cat Timber.

Icut down about half an sere of small
growth of young timber, mostly hickory,
from five to fourteen inches in diame-
ter. It lay in she tree as it fell till the
following winter, and spring, when I
trimmed it up and chopped itinto stove-
wood, and put it in the wood-house. In
the winter of 1871 and 1872 I burned it
for common fire-wood, and have not
discovered any worm-eating or powder-
post as is common lor wood in such cir-
cumstances. I saved a few butts for
uxe-handles. 1 Isplit one of them the
other day, aod found it a* withy aud
free from worm-eating as the day it was
cut.

A Ball in India.

There is a tale told that once at an
up-country station in India a ball was

given by the Ebglish troops. At the
last moment lady after lady sent an ex-
cuse. Whooping-cough, measles, or

what not, kept them at home, watching
over their little darlings. One ?the
only one in the place?however, went
To her horror, she fonnd that she was
the only lady in the room. There were
nearly a hundred gentlemen present,
and these were crowding round, asking
for the pleasure of the first dance. It
was too much for her. She had only
lately arrived from England. Gazing

wildly about her, she burst into a flood
of tears, and had to be removed.

frikminhip i\ IBAI I.IFK.

Mr. J. M. Francis, U. 8. Minister i
Athens, Grooe#, writes to the Tro

I Tints* as follow ? :

A few rears since there lived in Hi
lck, n village on the llosphorua som

i six miles shove Constantinople, nil e
derly Greek gentleman named Tohalb
Yorgaky. lie was the possessor of som

property in resl estate, and n suffioiei:
income n< derived from this nonroe t

supply the moderate want* of himse!
and his amiable wife, leaving a halaue
more or less which was distributed fe
charitable objects, Thoj had no chii
dren. The venerable couple were ver

| hsppv in each other's society: they ha
few intimate associates outside, lit:
anions these was a friend of ours, a
eminent American citiaen, who for som

time resided near their dwelling in lb
lick. One day our friend was invito
to spend a st>otal evening with Mr. Yoi
gaky, the latter saving that if ngre*

' able, he would on this occasion relat
! some fact* of his family history wbic

might possibly prove interesting s
constituting a strange chapter of re
life at the I'.aat. Our friend prompt!
accepted the invitatiou, as any liv
Yankee would have done under thi
stimulus to curiosity. The old gentlr
man's statement?and our frieud vouch
safevl for Yorgukv's character for truth

j fulness, after an intimate acqnaiutanc
with him fcr many years?was subs tan
tially as follows :

My father's name was Yohanuis Giro*
His father carried on the bakery buai
nesa. At quite au early age Yohanm
was employed as bread-seller at hi
father's stall near the Egyptian baa an

at Htamboul. There he made the at-

quaintauce of a Turkish boy of abou
his own age named Ibrahim, who wa

employed as salesman iu his father'
tolauvo sliop close by. A remarkabl.
friendsliip grew up between these tw<

boys. All their leisure time they stieu
in each other's society. They indulge*
in sports together. They talked ove

plana of bnaiaews by which iu futur
, j years they might not la- separated a sin
: gle day. They would achieve fortune

, and share their wealth together. The*.
were the dav dream* of Yohanuis am:

> Ibrahim, 'time *on> on. The boyi
had attained the age of ITor IS years
Ibrahim's father secured for his son
situation as tohiboukgi ( pipe-tiearer
to the Pacha of Bagdad. This was greul

honor for a boy in humble circumstances.
But Ibrahim did not desire the place,

' for it would take him far away from Yo-
hannis. Pareutal decision, how ever,
was omnipotent iu the case, and go h<
must. But before separating the boyi
had a long conference together. "1
mast go," said Ibrahim, "but 1 shall
return to Constanstinople aa a pasha,
and then you will share my honors ami
fortuue." The separation of Yohannii
and Ibrnnim was painful. When the
dual adieu was spoken, each pie*Iged
the other that his friendship should re

, main constant so long as life endured.
Yohanuis sorrowfullv returned to hie
business at the bread stall; Ibrahim ac-
companied his master on the long jour-
nev to England.

Years passed by ; Tohamiis succeeded
to the humble business of kia father on
the decease of the latter ; he married,
and was blessed, aa the poor are ao often
blessed, with many children. By steady
industry and strict economy, he was
barely enabled to support his Urge
family comfortably. His mind fre-
quently dwelt upon the scenes and
loves of Youthful days, and the Turkish
boy Ibrahim was always a centra! figure
in these memories. A dozen year* prioi
to this time he heard that his dear frieud
of boyhood's days had died, but the
memory of that friend was reverently
cherished by him ; one ao dearly loved
in the fervor of youth could not lw for-
gotten by the gonarous-hearted Yohan-
nis, even amid the cares and struggles
of a life of toiL

One afternoon, while partaking of his
frugal meal, and surrounded by his lov-
ing family, Yohanuis was startled by
the appearance of n very unwelcome
visitor?the chief police officer of the
Sublime Porte. The official announced
to Yohanuis that he must accompany
him immediately to the Porte. In those
barbaric days such a summons meant
condemnation and death, often without
any assignable or known cause. Yohan-
uis and his family were terrified ; they
pleaded for delay. But the officer was

inexorable; Yohanuis was dragged
away amid the piteous cries and plead-
ings of his wife and children. Arrived
at the Porte, the officer conducted his
prisoner through a long hall with

uards stationed on either side, to the
door of an apartment, where at a given
signal the door opened and Yohannia
was at once brought face to face with the
Grand Vizier.

"This is oar sublime master, the
grand vizier," said the officer. Yohan-
uis immediately prostrated himself be-

! fore tiiAt august personage, and com-
I menced pleading very earnestly for his
I life. " Spare me, sublime master, spare

me," he ejaculated: "spare me fur the
sake of my innocent and dependent
wife and children, if not on acoount of
my innocence of all wrong-doing. Why
should Ibe brought here to lie mode
the victim of the bowstring or the axe ?

I have been a good and peaceful sub-
ject of his majesty ; Ihave earned bread
for myself and family by honest labor;
I have wronged no mau. Let mo go,
and you ahall have their blessing and
my prayers in return for Your mercy.
If I am killed they will die, for they
cannot earn bread to support life."

" You cannot go back to your busi-
ness," said the grand vizier, calmly.

"Then, sir," responded Yohannis in
a more resolute tone, "the blood of an

innooent man and his family you are
about to murder be on your garments :
the avenging power of Almighty justice
pursue you, air, to the end ; your crime
shall not go unpunished."

"Yohannis," responded the grand
vizier, " arise and answer my ques-
tions."

" Yes, aire, raiblime master."
" When a bc>y von served as bread-

seller for your father close bv the Egyp-
tian bazaar ?"

" Yea, aire, imd I now keep that same
sta* 1?

"lon had n. frieud named Ibrahim,
who attended his father's tobacco shop
very near you ?"

" Ob, yes, aire ; oh, yes," answered
Yoliannis, nearly overcome with emo-
tion.

" And yon and Ibrahim, on parting,
Cleelged each other to friendship for

fa ; Ibrahim saying that he should re-
turn seme day with the honors and
wealth of A pasha, and he would share
with you the leneflts of his position ?"

" Most truly you have s]M>ken, sub-
lime toaster ; but this was long sgo,
and poor Ibrahim?l shall soon m<et
him in a better wold ttian this?has
been dead this many, manv rears."

" Ibr.thino >'fl not dead,' 5 said the
grand vizier" he lives and is in go.*!
health ; he reniembers Yohaunis Giro* ;

he never forgot the pledge made to him
at the time the* parted ; and now he
has the abilitv and determination to
make good that pledge. Yohannis
Giros," exclaimed his excellency, rising
from his seat and extending his arms,
"Yohannis Giros, lwhold in me your
friend in boyhood, Ibrahim the tobacco-
seller."

The two embraced and kissed each
other; tears flowed freely. Yohannis
was almost crazed by the mental reac-
tion. He sobbed anil cried like a child.
The great heart of the grand vizier was
filled with gladness. As soon as the
emotion awakened by this exciting
scene could be controlled, Ibrahim said
to Yohannis :

"Now you are appointed to a respon-
sible post; yoa will be my saroff
(banker). You will at once receive your
outfit ofdress. When properly attired
go hence with the attendants of my
stafi to your home and tell the good
new* to your wife aud children. The
horse and equipage suitable to vonr
rank are ready for you. You will at

once be provided with all the means re-
quired to place your family in a posi-
tion becoming the dignity of your
situation. Attend to these duties to
your family first of all; close up your
little business, And then report to me
for dnty. Yohannis and Ibrahim are

reunited; the pledge of boyhood is ful-

filled. Great is the Lord God, and
Mahomet is His prophet."

Yohannie was then arrayed in the

glittering uniform of hie rank ; a beau-

tiful Arabian charger handsomely o*
pariaoncd was furnished him, tml witl
wwcttiil servant* and a guard of bono
lie rode rapidly to hi* humble dwellm/
in Ktumboul, having been absent littl
more tliini two hour*, The family oouli
scarcely credit their own WUM wltei
Yohatmia reapjieared so wonderful),
changedexternally. ami witl* hi* rotiu
110 of attendants. They wore orerooiu
will* joy, Tho eoeno oan bo bettor in*
agiued than described. From tliat tin;
forth they enjoyed liappuie.-a and pro*

pority,
Ibrahim's course had lion this

From the htttublo position of tcliiboukg
(or pipe-bearerl so the Pasha of Hugdai
lie wa successively promised to In
clerk, secretary, and Koyha lley ; thei
as Pasha, subsequently a* Pasha o
Bagdad, succeeding his former master
then a* Pasha of Aleppo, and finally, ii
recognition of hia great ability ami auo
cessful administration of affairs, he wu

appointed by tlia Hnltan as Oraitd Via
ier of the Turkish Empire.

"And this," said tho old gentlouiai
to niy friend nt ltebek, "is the trie
story almut uiy fstlier, which i promise*
to toll you, and which, I think, preaeuti
an example of sublime fidelity m friend
ship. As 1 bless the memory of my no

hlo father, so also do 1 bios* the mom
ory of his benefactor ami friend, th<
true-hearted Turk Ibrahim, once tin
bor tobacco-sellcr at SUUIIHIUI. "

t have given this narrative a* relator
to mo, without embellishment. Tin
property owned by Tehelbr Yorgaky ai
Belteck was inherited by turn from hit
father, and tho latter became its po**c*
sor from tliat pledge in boyhood ex

changed bet*ecu Yohamuaaud Ibrahim.

Simple Acta of ldfo.
Wo hare but to observe human action

as it meets us at every turu to see thai
the AVoragc intelligence, incapable ol
guiding conduct even in simple mat ten
whore but a very moderate reach of rea-
son would suffice, must fail iu appre-
hending with duo clearness the ua

tural sanction of ethical principles.
The unthiukidg inaptitude with * Inch
even the routine of life is carried
on by tho mass of men shown
clearly that thev have nothing like tin
lusight rcqnirod for self-guidance in the
absence of an authoritative code of eon

duct. Take a day's experience and ob-
serve the lack of thought indicated from
hour to hour.

You rtse iu the morning, and, while
dressing, take aplnal containing a tunic,
of which a little has been prescribed for
vou ; but after the first few drops have
been counted succeeding drop*run down
the side of the phial ?all la-cause the
lip is shaped without regard to the re-
quirement. Yet millions of such pqial*
are annually made by glass makers and
sent out by thousand* of druggists ; so

small Wing the amount of sense brought
to War on business. Now, turning to
the looking-glass, you find that, if not
of the best make, it fails to preserve
the attitude in which you pat it; or, if
what is called a "box " looking-glass,
you see that the maintenance of ita |K>-
sitiou is insured by au expensive appli-
ance that would have b<- n supei tluou*
had a little reason been used. Were
the adjustment such that the "eutre of
gravity of the glass came in the line
joining the points to support (which
would be quite as ea*y an adjustment),
the glass would remain steady in what-
ever attitude you gave it. Yet year
after year tens of tbou*ands of looktug-
glasses are uiude without regard to a.
simple a need. Presently you go dowu
to breakfast, and taking" some liarvev
or other sauce with your fidi find the
bottle has a defect like that which you
found iu the phial?it is sticky from*the
drops which trickle down, aud" occasion-
ally at&m the table-cloth. Hare art-
other group* of traders similarly so

economical of thought that they do no-
thing to rectify this inconvenience.

Having breakfasted, you take up the
paper, and, before sitting down, wish to
put some coal on the fire. But the
lump you seize with the touga slips out
of them, and if large, you make several
attempts before you succeed iu lifting
it?all because the ends of the tongs
are smooth. Makers and venders of
fire-irons go on, generation after gene*
latiou, without meeting this evil by the
simple remedy of giviug to these
smooth ends some projecting points, or
even rongheniug them bv a few burrs
with a chisel. Having at length grasp-
ed the lamp and put it on the fire, yon
legin to read ; but before you have got
through the first column" you are re-
minded by the changes ot position
which your sensatious prompt tliat men
still fail to make easy chairs. And vet
the guiding principle is simple enough.
Just that advantage, secured by using a
soft seat in place of a hard one?-
the advantage, namely, of spreading
over a large area the pleasure of
the weight io be borne, and ao mak-
ing the pressure leas inteuse at any
one point?is an advantage to lie sought
in the fonn of the chair. Kase is to he
gained by making the ehnpea and rela-
tive inclination of seat and back snch as
will evenly distribute the weight of the
tmnk and limbs over the widest possi-
ble supporting surface, aud with the
least straining of Ibe parts out of their
natural attitudes. And yet onlv now,
after these thousands of years of civili-
zation, are there being reached (aud
that not rationally but empirically i ap-
proximations to the structure required.
?Htrbfrt .Spencer in Thr Popular
Science Monthly.

A Mjiterlaa* Noise.
A correspondent recently heard a suc-

cession ef strange, crackling noises ont
of doom at night, and had great diffi-
culty in finding the canse. The sound
came from some fallen walnut tree
leaves, and he naturally expected to
find that some species of insect caused
the leaves to rustle.

"At the next spot where I examined,
I cloaely watched the mw/m operandi,
and saw the dry, bn>wn leaves gradu-
ally curling open, muring like little
automata; one opening wonld touch
another, and that m turn rolled open,
with the peculiar rustling sound that
had at*first attracted tor attention.
But there wax noworm there. What
then was the power that carried on thin
general morement ? Ujatn mediating a
little, the truth tlnalied upon me; it
was simply that the day hail been re-
markably warm for an April day, and
the heat of the snu had warped the
leares, curling them up like a voluta ;

but as the sun set, the northeast wind
had blown the clouds and moisture
from the Atlantic, and, coming in con-
tact with the dry leaves, had caused
them to uncurl. Thinking that some
motion would accelerate their move-
ment, I stamped upon the ground, and
immediately the whole garden seemed
alive with motion. The occurrence
seems of small account, but it illus-
trates iu a perfectly natural way the
force and effects of variations in tem-
perature. "

POLITICK IS MIWXRSOTA.?The Repub-
lican State Convention of Minnesota
nominated C. It. 1 >nvi an candidate for
Governor. Resolution* were adopted
favoring cheap transportation, accord-
ing to capital in railroads the right of
reasonable remuneration, but opposing
unjust discriminations and all arbitrary
and improper use of the growing power
of railroad and other corporations. The
fourth resolution says that no rights
should be vested in railroad corpora-
tions beyond the control of future legis-
latures. The fifth resolution heartily
applauds the active measures of Con-
gress in ferreting out and exposing cor-
ruption, and demands pure official con-
duct and the punishment of unfaithful
public men. The sixth resolution con-
demns without reserve the salary and
back-pay motion, and demands the
prompt repeal of the law authoriziag it.

A LCCKT WOMAX.?A lady in Lynn,
Mass., last week sold a bag of rags to a
peddler. She was perfectly well satis-
fied with her bargain until she remem-
bered that in order to guard against
thieves and robbers she had secreted
in the bag two bank books, notes, and
so forth, to the value of about SI,OOO.
But considering how careless she had
been, she was luckier tliau she deserved
to be; for with all the energy and acute-
ness of despair, she sought for that
peAdler, and found him in Salem, and
recovered her treasure.

The Aalatle Cholera.

Tit# Fltat II|NI ant# A|i|t#aran*#.

A physician gives the following as

the manner in which the cholera makes
ita approach u|h>h ita victims

M W.ION ANT IIOI.KHA.

Usually preceded by a Simula pain-
leas diarrhtea, lusting from few hours
to two or three days. If sudden, com-
mencing with 11 very profuse discharge
front bowels, with of without vomiting,

! accompanied by severe pain down the
thighs and almost instantaneous ft-

j Imitation.
Discharge#- after the first consist

of a watery or turlnd thud, containing
iiutu*roussmall white ricc-likc particle*.
With a peculiar alkaline odor, nut near
Iv or quite free from fiscal amcll, and
devoid of bile.

Prostration and lowering of tempera-
ture very rapid, and bearing no relation
to the frequency of the discharges.

Surface temperature lowered from 4
degrees to 8 degrees, or more, but in-

ternal heat increased. Subjective sen-
sation of oppression.

Cramps usually begtuuiug iu finger*
ami toes, cxteudiug to the arms, legs,
Ac.

. Expired air dcficieut iu carbonic acid
early iu disease.

Urine suppressed early.
Purple asphyxiated hue of lip*, ex-

tremities and often of entire body, from
intense eugorgement of veuotls system
aud absolute lack of oxygenatiou of the
blood, with suffocative difficulty of
breathing.

Indifference and apathy ; the mental
faculties, however, commonly remain-

ing clear ; excMaive wakefttlueeo.
The " faceus choleriea "

?once seen,
uot easily forgot leu?the features

I pinched and corpse-like ; the eyes en-
circled by a dark purple baud ; the cor-
nea flattened ;-the arteries iu the tieck
pulseless.

STOUAUIC CUOI.EHA.

Attack aud'.eu, or occasionally pre-
ceded liy some nausea, colic paius, and
intestinal rumbling. Commences with
almost iuceasaut simultaneous voumiug
and purging, the pain being of a griping
nature.

Discharges at first the usual contents

of stomach an#) bowels, afterwards be-
coming greenish or yellowish. If pro-
tracted, may be colorless, or even pre-
sent some floating shreds. Very
offensive, and so strongly impregnated
a ith bile as to cause scalding and smart-
ing iu their passage.

Prostration and lowering of temjx-ra-
ture progressive, and resulting from the
exhaustiug dram of the discharge*.

Surface temperature not so much de-
pressed, aud internal heat not sUive
normal standard. Patient usually e >m-
plaiu* of chilliness.

Cramps commonly limited to abdo-
men and legs.

Expired air natural until death im-
pends.

Uriue rarely suppressed, utiles* tu
extreme collapse.

Pallor of exhaustion: sometimes a
livid look, but ui ver the jx-ruliar hlue-
ueas of true cholera; difficulty of
breathing less uiarktd, iyid proceeding
from weakness rather thou asphyxia.

Usually, much anxiety ; tint mind, in
fatal cases, oftenrat becoming clouded
towards the end. Moat frequently,
sleepiness from exhaustion.

Iu collapse, the features are pinched
aud the whole eyeball appear* sunken ;

but the flattening of the cornea is ab-
sent, and the characteristic apcct of
true cholera is wanting.

Agriculture **. Manufactures.

Sons* ri(SKS riout Iks t sltrd Wlslrs
I'iiiui Ita port.

The census report of the United
States aaya that there are 12,505,923
person* engaged iu all pursuita m this
country. Of these, 5,>22,471 are en-
gaged m agriculture, and 2,707,421
engaged iu manufacture*. Of the ag-
riculturists. 2,977,711 are claused aa
farmers, and are te be taken as the pro-
priety class, though unquestionably
nine-tenths of them work with their
own hands, and as hard or harder than
their own laborer*, who numlier 2,8x5,-
996. That ia to say, in other words,
the farmers employ a fraction less than
ouo hand each, in spite of the fact that
the average of farm* is 158 acre* each.
The numtx-r of farms is 2,659,985, and
the average hor**-]M>wcr required to
work each farm of that size would l>e
nearly five, or say 10,009,000 iu all.
The census shows that there are 9,590,-

horses, mules, and working oxen
employed in agriculture. Hix fanners
and farm laborers therefore are all that
are allowed to serve each ten-horae
pow.-r employed iu agriculture. Of the
2,707,421 engaged >" manufactures, oil
the other haud, there are 2,003,996 who ]
draw wages as laborers, while at least
two-third# of the remaining 653,425,
the entire proprietary class iu manufac-
tures, must be presumed to work with
their own hands. The eenana returns
42,877 peraoua under the style of
" manufacturers," the rest lacing chiefly
bosses of small trades and establiah-
mcnta, who contribute their own labor
to the sum of the gross product, with-
out claiming deduction for their own
share of wages. These 2,707,421 manu-
facturing persona only tend 2,346,142
horse power, ami that, too. aa machinery
in a much more available shape than
that of the former*.

The farming class ha* a gross product
of $2,447,538,658. Of this one-third
goes to the keep and feed of the $1,525,-
276,457 worth of stock which the far-
mer# must maintain, and to the repair
of their $836,878,429 worth of machinery,
while $310,286,285 is paid in wages. It '
hence follow* that the 2,971,711 far- j
mers of thecountry divide among them- j
selves a profit of about S4OO jier capita,
with no allowance made for their own
labor, which is more than half the total
labor bestowed upon their fnrma. This,
upon the capital invested in farms,
stoak, Ac., ($11,134,955,747), is an in-
terest of about 11J per cent.

The manufacturing class has a gross
product of $4,232,325,442. From this
is to be deducted the cost of materials
used, valued at $2,488,427,242, and the
$775,584,343 of wagea paid, leaving
$968,313,857 to lx> divided in the shape
of profits among the 653,425 persona in

manufactures who do not receive wages.
Tljibis a net profit of $1,466 per capita,
or over 45 per cent, upon the gross capi-
tal of $2,118,208,769 employed in

ninnufacturea. The manufacturer pays
his employe an average annual wage of ,
of $.'130, or three times what the agri- :
culturiat pays is laborer.

An Excellent Mot*.
The German* of Cincinnati recently

let loose fift*en hundred bird* in the
suburb* of that city, which tliey had
brought over from Germany. The ob-
ject i* to introduce aomo of the mo*t
beautiful songsters, tuid *ome of the
most beautiful of plumage, of Germany,
into our country, in the hope that tliey
may increase and multiply till they (111

our fields and forests with beautiful
songsters and insect destroying birds.
Among the birds imported are the
blackbird (a singer), thrush, golden-
finch (very beautiful and a sweet singer),
green bird, bulflneh (easily tamed ami
trained), redbreast, starling (a fine
singer), lark (like the famous English
lark), green-fineh, gohl-fineh, and knot-
pecker. The society propose to mske
another importation the present year
twice as large as this one, whan they
will bring over tho wagtail, magpie,
hedge sparrow, titmouse, nightingule,
redtail, German quail (a singer), and
fence sparrow, with such others as msy
be worth bringing.

How It Feels to Freeie.

One who knows tells how pleasant it
is to freeEA to death in Minnesota. He
says the bitter cold does not chill and
shake a person as in damper climates.
It stealthily creeps within all defences,
and nips at the bone without warning.
Hiding along with busy thoughts, a
qniet, pleasurable drowsiness takes pos-
session of the body, and, in mind, the
fences grow indistinct, the thonglits
wander, weird fancies come trooping
about with fantastic forms, the memory
fails, and, in a confused dream of wife
and home, the soul steps out into obli-
aion without a pang ofregret.

Something cf a Itnmance.
_____

A aiorr a 1.1 fa Tint*.

Iu the City of Portland, Me., in the
memorable martial year of IN6I, a re-
a|acctiible merchant was moved to grave
anxiety by bia only daughter's inclina-
tion with a masculine admirer, of whose
antecedents and character it waa very

j difficult for lnr or her family to gain
any definite knowledge. HUe had been
introduced to linn iu a mixed company,
on aoiuo semi public occasion, by an ao-

Iqnaititance knowing him only slightly
uiid hv name ; bis tlrst silbacqueut eafl
upon iter nt her home had been without
formal iuvitatiou ; and, indeed, hia for-
wardness in improving the uitroduetiou
would have been resettled by the young
lady herself but for her immediate
" strong liking "

aa the phrase is, for
the man. lie was handsome and gentle-
manly; and, beyond this, had what she
persisted iu regarding as a face to be
implicitly trusted. Her parents?and
her fnther, particularly?refused to ac-

cept this lstU-r characteristic iu lieu of
all other ordinary guarantees of social
trustworthiness ; aud, after expostulat-
ing \ only with her against encouraging

an acquaintance with a visitor of whose
origin ami uvocatiou no oue in town
seemed able t give any satisfactory in-
formation, took renewed pains to ascer-
tain what mautier of person their daugh-
ter's auspicious admirer really was.
Little by little came the discovery that
he lived, in a covert way, by his wita.

i A friend of the merchant a was sure that
he had once secu him coming out of a
gaming-house ; another, who hoarded

| in the same house with him, reported
; that lie kept strange hours. Iu short,
the father gathered enough information
of this kiud to feel justified in assuring
his daughter that her uow devoted caller
was not a resjH-otable character, and de-
claring that he must come to the bouse
uo more. The parental fault had beeu
iu allowing the acquaintance to go on

! even thus far under matter of such
doubt, and ita penalty was shown iu the
girl's resolute refusal to belive anything
against her hero. He had a face, she
persisted in saving, that refuted every
calumny upon Ins honor, and any one
who knew the first thing about physiog-
nomy would say that sticb a frank, hon-

\u25a0 est oounteuanoe could not belong to a

bad man. l'areutal authority, refusing
to be moved l>y this argument, and con-
tinuing its ban against the lover, the iu-
fatuated damsel capped the climax of
her filial disolwdleiice at last by a clan-
destine marriage and elopement with
the object of her incorrigible faith,
['hev were traced to the parsonage where

the matriuiouial knot had becu tied, and
from theuce had disappeared from the
city. Never having anticipated such a
result as this, the deserted parents were
overwhelmed with grief ami fearful ap-
preheUKiou, and lost all heart for the
iuture. The mother, who had lu-eu an

invalid fur some time, died under the
shock ; mid the father, at tins accumu-
lation of misfortunes, sank into a leth-
argy from which he rallied ouly to
find himself a bankrupt. Thus were
family and fortune both broken up iu a

brief "time bv a thauklcss child's disloy-
alty and willfulness. Then the ruined
merchant, too, disappeared from Port-
land with what little he could save from
the wreck of his old home, aud the
story travels with him to California,
whether he wandered desolatelv, iu the
hope of distracting his thoughts from
the past, aud seeking a lonely liveli-
hood. Tiki old and worn to contend
successfully for a new career anywhere,
his business experience* on the Pacific
Mile of the Coutiueut were but a aeries

of feeble failures, until a day about five
ara ago found him the keeper of a

small candy-standon Washington street,

near the old post-office, in San Francis-
co. Every day siuce then, aaya the /W
of the latter city, which now takes up
the tale, no matter how heavily the win-

ter rain came down, or the gusty sum-
mer wiuds swept down from Telegraph
Hill, the old man has appeared at las
humble aland and sold cheap sweets to
to passing children until the occurrence
of incidents now to be mentioned.
Amongst bis little customers tbere came
oue day, about a week ago, a bright-
eyed, neatly dreused lad, apparently in

his ninth "or tenth year, who taught
candy to hia taste and seemed greatly
pleased at ita cheapness. Well he might
have been, too, for the poor, old, shab-
by. generally crabbed rentier, bad seen
that in the bovish face which impelled
him to tempt the little fellow to come
again. Aud never doubt that the temp-
tation was successful. The boy came
day after day for his bargain in confec-
tionary, and*always hia face was studied
by the old man with a strange kind of
wiatfulnc*. At last there waa a coufi
deuce Wtween the two, and the elder
asked ami was told the youngster's
name. " 1 thought 1 knew that counte-
nance!" exclaimed the white-haired
candy-man, with a curious expression of
face; and, requesting a neighboring
merchant of the curb to take supervi-
sion of hia staml for a few momenta, he
told the boy that he would accompany
him to hia mother's bouse. " The
youth," continued the Hon Francisco
paper, " surprised, perhapk, at this no-
tification. but nothiug loath to oblige
his old friend, led uie way to a fine
manaiou on Bryant street, where a rich-
ly dressed, handsome lady appeared at
ilia err and immediately fell sobbing
upon t(io neck of Uieeaiidv-raan, calling
him ' Father 1' " Thus, alter ton roars,
the ex-merchant of Portland met hia uti-

dutiful, runaway daughter again, hav-
ing been led to such reunion by her
sou's inheritance of hia father's face.
The story to be told, with many peni-
tential team, by the lady was a follows :
Her husband, the owner of such a me-
morable conntonace, was really a gamb-
ler when she married him, though rather
through discouraging misadventure in
preceding worthier calling than by vici-
ous natural taste. After their marriage,
however, and flight to California, lie rea-
olntely renounced the greeu table and
all its surroundings and bravely applied
himself to legitimate business iu n

hmnble grade. Very poor and hardly
pressed at first, lie presently gained op-
portunity for a small investment in min-
ing stocks; and this succeeding, was

able to establish himself on Montgomery
street as a broker. Fortune favored
him nt every turn, and lie is news rich,
highly honored citizen of the Pacific
metropolis. When their position was
sufficiently assured to give them eonfl-

den-e the young wife wrote a very peni-
tent letter to her parents Maine, liegging
their forgiveness of lier unfilial disre-
gard of their commands, aud pleading
in extenuation thereof the manner in
which her her husband's physiognomy
lied justified her seemingly infatuated
trust in it. The letter was returned to
her by the Portland postmaster with a

curt note announcing her mother'a denth
and her father's bankruptcy and disap-
)>earaiice, and from that time until the
meeting recorded above she suffered an

agony of self-reproach which not even

her father's restoration to her is likely
to abate altogether. That her father
never returned to his candy-stand may
tie readily inferred, and that his recon-
ciliation with her husband includes fu-
ture ease and plenty for him is only ao-

' oordant with the commonest justice of
I human nature ; but the general story
: docs not leave a wholly pleasant impres-
sion, snTo as the reader may be able to
abstract hia mind from its imperfect
moral compensation, and dwell only
upon its physiognomic suggestions.

Nlngnlar Cunse of Fire.
A singular, but not unprecedented,

cause of fire in a dwelling-house in
Connecticut is thus referred to by a
correspondent of the Hartford Time*:
"The residence of Hon. Addison O.
Mills, of Canton, narrowly escaped de-
struction by fire on the afternoon of
Sunday, from the following curious
circumstance : Several new tin milk-
pans were lying on a bench on the south-
west side of the kitchen, and the reflec-
tion from the sun actually caused the
ceiling to take fire about five or six feet
above them. The fire burned from
thence up to the eaves of tha building,
through the boards, and deeply charred
a post of the house back of the boards,
when itwas discovered and extinguished.
The next day, about the same time, the
reflection was again noticed by the
bright light, and tne pans were removed
before the boards had ignited again.
The boards were painted red, whi<fli may
account for the ignition. .

A Hold liobbcrjr.

A Train Tla raw a Krom llta Traak aaS
llnbbel > Ariaaatt flan.

The express train on the Chicago,
lhmk Island and Pacific llallroad bouud
cast, was thrown from the track about
7 o'clock, nttacked and robbed, and the
engineer killed. It occurred about
four miles west of Adair Huiumit, Im-
twxcu the Mississippi aud Missouri tti-
va-rs, aud some sixty miles wcat of Dee
Moiues. The spot selected was favor-
able for the deed, their being no habi-
tation within several miles, and none
in sight, and withal it was at a sharp
curve.

'1 ho robbera, who ware all but una
masked, had ramoved the plataa con-
necting one rail with those next to it,
and putting a rope through Uie holes
hi one end, awaited Uie coming train.
When the train waa within two rods of *
the place, the rope waa pulled, and the *
rail was thrown across the track. Hi-
luultoneoualy several shots were fired in
quick succession. The engineer saw
the displaced rail and reversed hia en- j
giue and applied the air-brakes, which
waa hia last act Engine, tender, and
two haggage-cara were thrown into and
acroaa the ditoh, and the forward truck*
of the first paaaeugnr coach were thown
from the track. At ouee two of the
scoundrels, oue uumoaked, attacked the
express car, compelled Uie meaaenger
to give up the keys by holding revolvers
t their heads, and took from the safe
nearly $1,7(10 and ouo aealed bag of
Wells, Fargo A Co.'a, amount not
kuosii. Pistols were also hold at the
head of the registry clerk and Mr. ILee,
AssisUut Superintendent of the road,
who waa also in the car, and had hardly
recovered from the ahock of the concus-
sion when Uie robbers entered.

The engineer, John Rafferty, waa
found with Ida neek broken, caused by i
falling at Uie time of the crash, lie
waa also wounded by a pistol shot in
the thigh. At first it was supposed be
was shot dead, but this proves not to 1
have been true. Dennis raby, Uie fire-
man, when the coucuaeion was over,
found himself Iviug on the floor of the
cab unhurt, witli the dead body of the
engineer on top of him. Drugging the
dead body on the track, he started to
alarm the others on the train, but waa
compelled to turn back by the robbers.
Putting oat the furnace Are, he let the
water out of Uie boiler, thus avoiding
on explosion. No others on the train
were injured, but several were fired at.
The cuuJuctor, Mr. William Smith, had
two bullets sent through hia clothiug.

While the robbery was going ou the
passenger-coaches were guarded by the
remaining rubbers, ao that no aid could
Ite afforded from thai source. At the
first shook the jatsscugera were thrown
forward, aud after the recoil many
started forward to tha scene of the
wreck, but were driven back by threata,
mingled with oaths and occasional '
shots. The jiaaaengers, however, were !
uot otherwise maltreated, the robbers *
eon fining themselves entirely to the \u25a0
mail ami express car.

Fortunately the through registered
letter package from Han Francisco to
Sew kork was unuoUcedby the thieves,
while three and a half tons of bullion
express matter were undisturbed. Aa
soon as they were satisfied the tbievas \u25a0
jumped from Uie car, mounted and rode
away southward, lesa than ten minutes
from the tune of the attack.

Aa soon as word could be gut to Chi-
cago the company offered a reward of
$5,000 for the discovery of the robber*. |
To this the Government will ode the j
highest amount allowed by law. The
whole aouUiwckteru part of the Htale is

aroused, and the line of Uie Burlington
and Misaonrt Road is heavily guarded.
Special train* wtUt armed men left
Council Bluffs last evening in parallel
hues to intercept Uie rohliera, and a
large aounting party left Atlantic, some
fifteen miles south of the disaster. Fire
milea south of the spot, the trail of five
horsemen has hern struck, and followed
to Nodaway River, some thirty-eight
miles southward. A full description of
the horses, it is believed, lias been ob- (
tamed, and it ia thought Uie robbers ,
can hardly escape. The general opinion j
ia, that tbev are a set of Missouri gner- 1
riilas, similar to fbose who robbed a
hank at Corydon seme two or throe >
years ago.

Waste no Time.
After allowing yourself propcrtime for

real don't live a single hoar of jour life
without doing exactly what is to bedone
in it, and going straight through it
from beginning to end. Work, play,
stndy, whatever it ia?take hold at one*

and finish it np squarely and clearly ;
then to the next thing, without letting
any moments drop out between. It is _
wonderful to see how many hours these

S<rompt jwN'ple contrive to make of s
lay; it i* aa if they nicked np the

momenta that the dawdler* lost. And
if ever you find yourself wber you have
ao many things pressing upon you that j
you hardly know how to begin, let me
tell you a secret. Take hold of the very j
firat'one that comes to hand, and you
will find the reat all fall into file, and
follow after like a company of ?ell- I
drilled soldiers ; and though work may 1
tie lmrd to meet when it charge* in a i
squad, it is easily vanquished if you j
can bring it into line. %

IxaExiom."An ingenious eontrivance
was introduced to get the whaling ves-

over the bar and into tlie harbor of
Nantucket. The ratnrU, as they were
called, wer# two immense caissons

which were placed an eitner side of
the whaler, with three great iron chains
passing under ita hull. From these
caissons the vrater wa* then pumped
until the vessel rose aufficently out of

water to escape the bottom of the bar.
'
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CnonstA Moasra. Rummer Complaint, Colic,

Diarrhma, and aU Affactiont of the Bowela, Incident
in either children er edulte, are cured at once by
Dr. Jeyne'e CaiaeinAtm Balaam

Whom ItaAth BlniM.
We hurried on end abort)/ found oar

selves in front of a tumble-down tene-
ment that might paa* with some for a
bonne, say* a Now 4i)rleiui* paper. A
little boy, ragged and dirty, eat upon
the steps, ami to him our friend ad-
dressed a reipieet to be ahown to the
room of the person we sought He
jumped up and led the way. We fol-
lowed through a dilapidated door, up a
pair of narrow, broken ataira to the
garret. We thru entered a room with
a ceiling ao low that the writer hereof
could not stand erect. There wa* no
furniture In the room?not a lied, a
chair, or a table. The aick man whom
we eame to visit waa etretched upon the
remuauta of a mattreaa spread in a
corner of the dingy room. Never did
the writer witueaa aueh destitution,
anch uiiaery. Our frieud addrevaed the
woman, the wife of the dying man, and
asked how her husband bad passed the
day. Hhc replied that he had lieeu
quite real h-aa all day, but had seemed
to be much quieter"for a half hour or
ao, and aha thought he waa then sleep-
ing fieacefully. We approached the
corner of the roots where the sick man
waa ; our friend started back and ut-
terod a sudden exclamation. We peered
over bia abnuldear to ascertain the raus*
of bia anronae. A* we gated at the
prostrate form before u, the paJeneaa
of Uie features, the fixed eyae, the
drooping of the jaw told at ouce that
the poor wretch we bad come to snecor
bail passed away beyond our help, and
gone to that home where

" Tlia sicked raaaa from troubling,
And itie waarr ara at raat."

Otir eoudnctor informed the poor
watching wife that her hnaband was
dead. Poor woman ! Hbe took it intech
to heart, and at first refused to be com-
forted. But be spoke to her of the
happy home, with its golden streets and
beautiful houses, to wiucb the man had
gone, and told her of him who came to
heal the broken-hearted. Jt was all
new to her, and seemed to fall upon her
cars and aiuk, like music, deep into her
stormful soul.

A* ACT or J iwnes.?Doubting Castle
wa ? sad stumbling block in the path
of Ilunyan's Christum, though itcouldn't
bar hoi war to Truth. Wo can sympa-
thise with the Pilgrim, for Doubt al-
ways besets u* when we are waked to be-
lieve anything particularly extraordina-
ry. CouusqneuUj, when we bcanl, soma
eighteen uioutha ago, that a physician
in California bad compounded, from
the juices and extract* of certain herba
found there, a medicine that cured
almoat every variety of blood disease,
we were incredulous. Sines then we
have had opportunities of testing the
accuracy of tlie report, and are free to
admit that our doutrta have vanished.
B*eiug what we have aeon, knowing
what we kuow, it ia impossible fur us to
question the remedial properties of Da.
WALKMB ViSKUAS Birraita. That thia
famous Tegetable Tonic, Alterative, and
Antiseptic ia a specific for Dyspepsia,
lorer Complaint, Chrome Constipation,
Paver and Ague, Bilious Interraittenta,
Scrofulous Taint intha Blood, Incipient
Consumption, Local and (tencral De-
bilitT, Ithenmatiem, Hick Headache,
and Diseases of the lLidnera, seatna to
be a matter beyond the pale of contro-
versy?a Ared faet in medical history.
The statements of friends, in whose
veracity and intelligence w hare fall
confidence, corroborated by our owa
personal observation, compel ua to
admit the surpassing merits of tlie
preparation. ? Cam.

The Heaters Hop Crop.
The prospects uf the hop crop of 1675,

which will begin to cotae into market in
another mouth or thereabouts, continue
excellent. A dispatch from Chicago
says: There have been some occasional
reports uf stunted vines and vellow leaf
from places where drought had prevailed,
bat the recant raina hare placed the suc-
cess of the crop beyond Question, and
it is conceded that it will be unusually
heavy nd excellent. Private ad Ticwaare
to the effect that the large brewers,
especially in tbs oast, are well stocked,
ao that in view of a heavy supply and
small demand prices am likelyto be low.

The moat iuseful Thing iu the Loif
Run?Breath.

CHATTED RAXDR, IACC, RONGB AKIN,
Imaple*, nnff-wotm. **H-rtt*nm ami < ther <m-
IMPWaffoclKXia cured. A!MI tlieakin r?lt aofl
and eatooUi. try mutig Urn Jmm Tab fc>r
ia*Ae by Cuwu, Huiu) A Co.. Kew York
ll*aur* to gat the Jumper T*r Soap nwli bt
ua, a* there are many umtadan* mad* wilt
common tar winch are wort hl*m ?Own,

WKTM I11AHUM or Wun CIIMI

A want hae been felt and eiprewol
by pfayc.aa* b>r a aafr and twUaMc parfaU* B
KtioJi a want i* now aupplw-d in Partem* I'ur-
\u25a0lattar J'tllt ?onr*.

Henrr K. Bond, of Jefleraon, Maine,
aa* cured at iqilltlni;blood.aomiea* and weak
nee* of the atotnacli. by lb* a** of Jokmton't
.tnodyne Litumml.? Cow.

lAooler'a \V**tTowder it coarenient,
ecotuanioal and aiway* reliable. So waata of
food prwoareil Uh it. M it ia a'.way* of tb*
boat quality Cow.

Tb* WMr and Tear of l.lf*.

Tb* aara*. aaaletlee and mtrfbrtnn** r flirtbirr
aiarb to d* withaborteelnf It aadtteaat Thej

are la fart ihe *oorr*if aiary HIBMUand phyai-
ril flat btItlet Meter at waabaraa. dyapepet*.

; >(O iof the beer, dtatarbaace* of lb* bowel!.
Ueadtchet, hypochondria and awnault are
i mora the** dlatreaainf f alia. It I*,therefore, if
fteat Importance thai peraonawbna* aladf art

opprraaed withbaary boainesa mpmdbtlMei. or
bataaaed br family tioabti.tr raritad by epeeo-
lau n.cr pei plexed by a rautltpttctly ef mteiprttt.

or la any way t rertaxed or oeerwarbef, th-ul J

beep up Utrtr a lamina by the dally at* if a whole
tome Mala Tbooaaade of peraoaa that if ream
?lanced are at Ailed I* bear ap afaluti tb* (Ifl-

rttblea la wbteb tbey art taeoloed. tad to retain
Ibelr aitrnft b health aad ateatal r let meet, by the
regular ate of Hotletter* Moatck Bitter*. THt
ia*e* which are prone to attack the holy *hen
debilitated bad krrltndoea by oe*r-m#<-h brat*-
wort,or ex hauattaf pßyatoal labor, are hept at bay

by tb* roaiataat power okkk tbia InenmparsMe
toaic endow* tit* itereua* ayateaa and tb* etral
oifana. At tbla taaooa o ben the beat t* ertporat

lof the element* of atreaglh from eeery p.re. an
laetrorant la aJtaelatety aaaentlal to the aafety aad
comfort < f tb* pttbUo, and t* required eeea by the
more mbeat If tbey feelre to beep their athelettc
eapahllttlea la autna qao. Iletua a coutae of H
titter a Bitte** fa |dttii%l|f tAAIti (W yetM
of the year a* a d. fence agnail the Inntlble dia-
naee afloat In the aultry atmoaphere. It la the moat
potent of all areeenttee medtefne*. and for all com
plaint* which affect lb* n mtcb. tb* liter and rbr
twill,and Interfere with ihe perfect difrat.ua
and aatlatlrailon ifflaod.lt i* the atandard remedy

The MarkrU.
K*W n>U.

MOillh Pnm.Ui ritrm Bultookas .11%* .I!*
Ktret quality .ll*** .13

qw.llT )'?%? .11 y
Mrtllnary thinCattle .?>*# .11%
Inferior or lovwi grade .>,? -It

Mltah Cow* *>.(*< ?Ti.OB
Hof- Ijvr nay, a .05%

Derated t * .??%
Shaep ?%? A'lJiOoMon-Middling II * .51
Hour? Extra Weetaro k.M 5 S.YI

HtateKxtr* 6 M ? IU
Wheat?lir.l WNtri: 1.55 I 1.5]

Kale 1.87 \u25a0 1.57
So. 3Sj riu] 1.4T ? 1.54

Rye .- *5 ? .

lUrlev Mall. ...* l.l* I1.95
Hate?Mixed Waaler*. .4414* -4(1
Corn?Mixed Wi*U*ru VI * .54
Hajr,parlor. IR.OU *3O 00

' Mr*,|*r t0n..... 10.00 \u25a0 iv.no
Hope *73*. .35 ? .40? "70a, .1] * .10
Pork?M.a. I 8 60 a! 43d
Lard. ... .n7u .tWq
Prtroirmii-Crude ....0 * l<| l.< Hunt In

fatter?Mate * .99
OhfnPhury 19 .30

?' Yellow IT ? .19
Wester* Ordinary... IS a .10
l'emnvlvauia Out .ii * ,J5

Oh*wg-Ntau raHory. llVa .fs^
?* Skinned i* a .07

Ohio 10 a .13
Egga?Stair 10 a f>

?trrrai*. *

Beef Cattle 0.35 0.35*
Hheep 4.75 a S.M#
Hoga?Llv* 4.85 a 9.40
Floor 7.50 aio.oo
Wheat?No. 3 Sprlug 1.93 a 1.34
Corn 42 a .43
(lata .94 a .39
Rr* 73 a .73
Barley 90 * 1.00
Lard 0* a .<?*

AMAHX.

Wheal 1.65 a LIS
Rye? gtU>. .? 90 a .95
Corn-Mlil 60 a .60
Barley - Hlata 1.10 a 1.1 J
Oau?State 47 a .47

nnamrma
Four-Peno. F.tlr* ; 7.99 a 990
Wheat?Weateru lied 1.65 a 1.70
Cornxr Yellow .96 a 56

Mtxrd 64 a .56
Pel rolrurn?Crude ..19 Keflnadl<)£
Beef Cattle ." .06 a .07
Olorer Heed 7.00 a 9.00

Timothy 9.79 a 9.75
tuLTlHima,

Ootton?Low Middlings... . 19 a .IB*
Flour?Extra...!..- '? 6.00 a 7.35
Wheat. .. v .... 1.56 a 1.90
Com?Yalkrw :.. w . M a .B
Oata ". .43 a .80

CKMTIOOM'*Euauooi tun Dr* it
ID# overt aura and oowplate preparation of Its
kind In tho world; IU(TwU ir* magical, He

ltd UnU aainra) Ha quafr-
UM ettdurta*. ? Com.

Yt.iOO'A IXHTAUT IUU.IW lute atood
twenty yearn' UaL la tamnlad Ui give im-

mntuu* rtlxrj to all lUteumnUc, Neuralgio,
y.-a.l Ear and Rack acdiaa. or mouat refunded

ciRTQ
U 1 LUIU LNfer f..., J Jet Onto., #U.

PrT'F'o'Sti^SSlJmK
0.1 Maahwd Womanhood asd their Mutual

later ret sti?. Lata, lis Laws, rower, aU
lawn i*#lt<i># f ii. KO t<> .lit eot-l* ef tkl#

i \u25a0 #?. ui ? n4 a cinriMiiii>tfi<?

\u25a0 , '? Add'##., s<*ii

.?UnftNat. frl.|HlaO cl, I'llUtelpkle, Pa

; WYOMING SEMINARY
I A*t>

Commercial College,

. I*llv#*il. ' ? ??.moi-mai Coll.#* tna<*. *\u25a0 a T.i#
1 fr-j'fciag. Teruab'W. R*U <' m <,-*?\u25a0? *#lnl-#r
UOT £a4 *ra Cateloaae i*?** D CONLiII,
A M ... L I. ifMAUt'B Kli'"U. Pa.

'sy <ti is nut no.
t ? i *Pra6aaWM

XmL'JtSLJ

'IWiE'lMv |ya<g|

OAASRLI
[irawflNti
THE GREAT ALTEBATITE
AKl> i lood PURIFIER.
It it <* a quack noetrmn.

The itncdwaU inpublished
no each UdtU of medicine. It
ia k4 udmcDiiiißdld by
Pbyatcian* wherever it bat
\,tm introduced. It will
positively cure SCROFULA
in its rorious steoei, RHEU-
MATISM, WHITE SWEL-
LING, GOUT, GOITRE,
BRONCHITIS, NERVOUS
DEBILITY, INCIPIENT

I CONS I EE TIGS, and all dia.
caeca ahaing fnum an imtmre

i condition of tie blood. Bend

which jSSSfi wtjfltca
frcm reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of tb*
Goitpcl and others,

fir. B. Wtiaea Cat*, of Mcmee,
#*>? be baa cud it la inworf a<;ufie
?a* otbrr iHieaaa wtih anwb IWee.
.Ilea.

PT-T.fcragb.at BsWuwa, runs
weada M la *3 | **#a* loßwiag wtth
iiiiwiPkd. **>>>? H t*nyaw la
ut I rntnuia tlaaetrr a##*.
to BakMT BnlLof ts Bamaso**

M7L UUMAI.. Kwtb. **>*be bet
jbera aa VUrb UwlUrtI * lienee. Itwl
|b* rbeartaßy mum.* redo It laaUbie
tpri-da (ad ert|U*u>tacta.

! Craves ? Ce- rnsrewss, at Oaedeaa.
e-.e, Va., #y Maeearbaafaibd to*l*

IfartMaaeofw'
Tat. #*ja IIcared himU fcbe*-

*< . \u25a0 ... v ijt%aU alee faded.

111 a\lljypffnia All
aril)earn Cbllla ni Pew. Llwar Cotar*!. Dya-
r.pei*. eu Wo en.araal*e teuatui eepertar to
?il "iter Wkwd Ponder* lai tor NurtntTi

. Circa tor a* Ahaaa##.
Ad*ret. CLMEXTf ACO..

? ? C?toeere \u25a0.. lettwtn, Mi.

Baairaibar laaab year Dmicb tor luieiia

OR. A. TRABK'B

: MIGKTIC OIRTMMT
FOB TBS CURB OP

niFLAMUATOBT LISEAS2S.

Br. Traak traa angaged for ttrtaty year* ia
1 acauraeuf rxperuadOU apoa tba medical prep,

ait to. and power uf vegetable*, eeparate aad
t ra aixnixl. Al tb age or aeecete year* be aato

t. ae! in preeuailug ta <tw atarM. aa Ibe reaalt
i uI bto ripnittriiu. a (utaUiumttoMi of Vagatabia
' ttirarte |e.*cr of ebicb la reaamag dto-
-1 c-aeoe i* BtoijntW la Ibe aaoale of Medldaa.
)l Mi* dtoreirri coaaleta la a MaMto
? n.ut uf iiih i jaorM Vipubb Bauacai wHb

K' rirtoifor Mipdba ia (be tuna af aa otat-

? T< >*?!?. U I*,(teal (la* rroarltoblaaad
1 ib:> x-adean-i ... -toea ehieb be* altraded Bd

{ ;.idicaniuß ia i:.r fnro of dtoraaea, ataape tt at
i um v> ibe j -leto dw*aey of lb# age. aad
} i.t# i. a naal -.ad tales laweeUgaoeß of to
I I iptotfe*

. . i
' II never fella* wb3 tberr remaioa aaf-

fit nit ill*ia i -.lor* a iwtaia) and boattbyae-
Ua* to ibe r; . ,r, leeaaie of tbe body, Md

I eg i-.b*e ibr ailiililUgof Ibe blood By tide
l toi.i * e-ailroUiag powr* to gained eiw tbe
, m .?. au' .-nin: form* ridlaoaae. wtocb canaol

iis oi :aoed luia any olber ti'iardy.
H.| lU ll*e power of lbla leoklM-

| iuiiu niei It jwetojatoa i oaiy paniob of
] u. ? etu.il fra ae; nrry boo* and wnaoa. rata.
' Sf-'O *ll-iliga ilrot to ecarctad oal aad mad#
i eehiibb* of be ~*itr>la bad bilßbf taflMgfia.

ii I'* u oi>9* ea noadlS; aitb unemal abas*
i u-:tldtaeaaa .

\m*roaa latuare* bra aa aoard
| ?.*."* Uji. ixnnojy ba> reetaiad healtb la pa-
] n. 1* *a naaribe pm*e tbat ibe too* powrrfal
i lobvoai r"*edlee failed lo prodacaaa* Act.
i fiacb ba* tarqaaoilg been tba com to lafiaauaa-

lijo of tbe Bowel*.
No patient eeer arrd db wlih tbto

j dl.*ee eiicr* UM Xagaetic t>intme*il can be ob-
tained

For lalanmaiarr BbnaanHw
tbbO nuaaci i. lb* atoet coopWle nan!\u25a0 ewer
twepatad. Par Dipbtbarta or Itolrtd Boca TWoat
It 1* iiuriraied.

In ninety-nine eaaea oat Of \u25a0

bandied! K wfifatamS wtbe relief Is tbetroret
raeeaof Narrooa Headache la iblrlyadbstaa

For Narreae Ptaoaaeo tbto aaedkbae la

sgiß^u-'a'a
bat: Rbeum. Kryekpetoe, Ufiaan 11 Kyaa. Perar
Bona. Sore., etc . willbe laiiaadbtaiy idb'd
by tbe aeeof Dr. Ttaak'e Mwnetlc Oiottoaat

D. BAaaaa. Baa *Co rtaprX BAki. H. T.

riIKA.-T*A Aoaatb wauled to town and oraa-
I t.y to **UTlA.er get aa clab ordera. tor tba

Uigeat TaaCeaHpaaytß Amertr.;l*ep< nere' puree
ane lnds .m.oi. to \u25a0***?

. *II?ULedeteee, BOaEB* WRI.H.
ItPeaey Mrewt.Pew Torb. *

IPs PbrreTrakeaal Pargatlv#
Pc line, ar SugaeCaßuß^.uocatotalod R<wl
aad iTerhal Ito.a, A*uaVa Craatdto?tba
"Little Cunt Cuban*, ora.fl" "A"**
Fhewc, vrarerly Iblfaiftalj
tard *erd, rrpreeennag m \u25a0* cat heme

IPC
.\u25a0*:

IIe*f /(ewyi. W#|u&e/lif.> tfrrmtinf
rielitgcnttrclr *oftlakll| "fttto

p'*r care i* eaqainrt/Oi aeiag then. I*
Jauiullrr, IHMbrhf, Ibiyw
lllootl. Coafifipatl on* Pitja "it
Khottlnora* TlAtno** at Ctaaata
OlyxiMraa* Mir.ErarialiOfib, Bm
una hi IBaSb, BHloaa aiMtt
lnlrrn.il t r*\r, Kaab al Blood
to Head, BlobWWotaacb, *t'h
tviorcd rrinrfVloomr wriwd-
In-;*, ukrDr. Pllddl Pbllbbk

, Or or two, taken da.iWbr a itow, will Car* i
Firrtplra, BlMrh% BruUaab
TT.ille, S. p*fttltao sure* aad J'lrto-
Irni Atfociloua of fkln, TUroai
aa llrt.tr*. Ni cheap wd|J or paste board
Vev to t 1 r* freih ana retfiUe la emk. II
CCttla, by or ft Jdaer*. Maaufac-
tured at t!* \k orll*a nnary, Nto*.
Co. ti. jftWcat SoawAt, g. V,

1 VfObKt Jl.idr rwp*dta wtlb atmctld Be* Tbocb
atl Ootau. - atal.ww.*,*aal*o aad full perur
alar* flw b W *career liTyfhnower M. Bnafn*

HCRKMCKS MANDRAKE PIUA
Tlwar Pill* are ennp. ted ra< loairrly afe*etohl* j

Ingtr Jl.t.i*,and altb. (nth thry ei.iltrlT aneeiaade
the ... or maardry. da ant to.ee at y <>r tial Jtt-i< a*

They act ? Ireetly apon the lieer. *4 are
*el*able rrme.'y In all car* of aera> geaient re-
?uluua fr m a titaoraered *at*brtlMtrra*. tle.r
r <in,.lai'it. bid' u* I>l*. rdrra. luCUft* , n. bteb
lira a. Ira. Tyutk. Id ej-d otb.r P. ran. Ac., it. all I
?urcewb to the free ate of bcaaar*'* MeawaAcs
PU.I. Pot a.le by *llD>u*i*<*end Dealer*. !

tfbßWHifA Oeoul zucmas.
v. i9^toailffwvrj )a**. *~4 aianum

j ?yu 'Wly-%. urbit totrrin. . *>,

TratoMwt nran-eTut*. OrtuS
klaht With Ctotor. MmO*. *a4 I* tato towto- uw llrrnuo
|*u *to* laaMnw nJtof ul watoseo.it- sed tor eutoat
anr wum! .id li.ta.wa.o.wrrf.l'l toibrhu-d. thu
aar*e< in. .. .two-tor "tto levI.to to. Vntol.- I itoran

! Itrarril, nrooeiredlllaUlu. ewe.wy hioll.i ewdbie.wln**
Ualill uo rsolj to au. a... iOHb 6. TRITtaKT.

NtofilrOrrmmm liAiwd C* t*. Xwareww, b*.

w.tts tb. .tor. HMtdtoto w tto Hovr airrttUM
w aiMHAat llttlimit h|. 0r... mot *!< Is .loo*
O.ryr.miiT, ton . to. < **\u25a0 t. i.orflto\u25a0 Ali.e -rw lotowy

1 warrfeacr 11 p tto Kr. t tmietr *1 WW* rB<4 lute .'-;old-
ll; tod to*, t* It. yn,to- to*l*<> >--r.nl It*i

Tin: ItRF. tT mil *1 HCtl.lt KRURItr.
i Al*.-. prra.pt cteui. uwl :It awry <lwwe.4ni*.

". tt# "Htkwiltr-'HwUU"thmtfto* rt.lt'.u- i to IO
ftou tot I'rawt. M,-Wt*i*n tur abntlwUto. will to not
e*w by BMfl to pprll'0 Is

MLAII- VKTHAtdcauf -utoto >\u25a0

SS t n P" dT' *P'U w.pted i AllIlataaa j3 m £U .fwo ki gpt< j l-iifrither ?ex.y onf
or cl I. ia*t*mre arawf *twt.ih far ca ** Ibelr

in. mm'* t>r *ll ibr time ih.nt aovthtiurrito
P. tia.il-I,*free Adilre** 0 BTIHSOR A CO.,
Fortland.Me. .

CONSUMPTION
And Its Cure*

x*TfTT ttON'A

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
l*a aelctiUflc cambluktlon of two well-known medk
elMa. lutheory I* flr*t to arreat the dacar. then

! build an the *ytcm. PhyaldaoifladUiedoririoeror.
reel. The really (tartllng cure* performed by WUt-
K>n' OUjire proof.

Cbrtofie Add ftoWWafr mnrmtn Damp. ltb#
moat powerful aMlaeptlc in the known world. I n
tertnir Into the < Ircnlatlon. It t once cripple* with
rorruptioi'.. and decay oeaeea It porlilea the source*
of dls?*<*.

CoAU*rrOilu Salvrftbm a suta*i ta reitoUng
OwiHiaiibia.

lS^i^?tS2^JSSrtStold byttte boat DruggUt*. Prepared by

J. H. tPIXi^BOIf,
83 Jotw Street, Sew Yorta

Dr. J. Walker's California Vln-
rar Bitters am pursiy Vegeißbto
preparation, QUkdfi chiefly from tliti %\u2666

] tn e herbs found on the lower range* of
8 the Sierra Nrd mountain* of Caiifor-

?l ;t, tb* modiciaal propcrtio* of which
jBra extracted therefrom without the o*

tAlcohol Th* nocMtton I* alm?S
!r Mkctl. "What to tb* eaam of tit©

runpfirallticii roecewiof FIWBBAB BIT-
! TKBsf Our *n*wrto,Ui*4Uej'remoTo
jthfican** ofdtoMM, and tb* potiout ro- :[
ooTert hi* haalth. Thcjr an th* great
blood puriitor and a pHrtncipic,

' a i*rYect Benorator and lnrlgf>ni&>r
jof th* r*f*m. N**r beforo in tho

j Dietary of UM world BA* ? medtctae JMMHI
j t ootpattbdcl pnnagtog tba nutivkiihla *

M*tUna vt VurauAt BtTTtM to btwitoftb#
l -tick of erary diaaaai man ia heir to. Tbry
; ate a gentle Purgative ea -well-a* a Tonic.
raUeviiig Caßfaaiioa or InflaaioMCMNi of

! tba Liver *a3 Vlaceml Organ*, in U.h<m#
I Mft>f

The propfrtiea of P*. Wxixnt*
rirtOAt Brrntva are Aperient, frumlgp-eai-,
ItanniMlira. SMIUUMIA,Latauve, IMaretie,
Mtotive. Cowtaar Irriiaut Sadunie Alter*,
lire, and AuU-llUtaaa.

(irmtcfbl Thottaand* proclaim Tnr.
BOAB BITTY**tb* moat wonderful In-
Tigoraat that ever aoatatoad tbe tanking
*y

NoPenwn ttm take thwm Bitfurs
; according to direction*, and remain kig

unwell, proridod their Lues are not de-
atrovwd lr mineral potoou or oUicr
means, and rital organ* wanted beyond

BflfnoK, BeralUeat aad later-
mltlPßt rererm, which are *o preva-

t lent in tb* railejw ef our great Heere
UiTuogbont the L'mtftd SteUa,Metolly
UMHM wf Ibe Iftotaatappi. Ohio, Iftaaonri,
UHooto, Tennt****,t umberiand, Arkan-
sa*. Red, Colorado, Bratoa, Rio Grande,
I'eart, Alabama, MoWto, Havaonah, R*
anoke, Jamea. and many others, with

! their vast trtbotarie*. throoghoot our
eotire country during tbe Snmmar sad
Auunua. and rwmariLahiy ao daringaea*

j uoi of oniteual beat and dryuee*. are
m >-riaWy accompanied by eatenaire de-
ran

-

-neat* of the stomach and liver,
I and other abdominal etooera. In thtor
treatment, a poifatiee, exerting a pow-
erftil influence nnon three eartou* or-
gana. to e*aegtialiy nun?ry. There
it on cwtbartic fur the purpoee equal to
Da. J. WAiuth VixaoAJt Brrrtaa,
a* they wiu apeodily remove the dark-
oolored riacid matter with which the
bowel* are loaded, at the *ame time
stimulating tbe aecreUooa of tb# lieer,
and generally rectonqg the healthy
functions ofthe digeatire organ*.

Fortify the body again st dbw?e
by purifying all iu flindawhh Vuraoaa
Birraaa. No epidemic can tab* bold

i at a system thus fore armed
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, PaTn in tbe Sbooklerß. Cough
,

Tightness of th* Cheat, [Nulnees. Soar
Eructation* of the Stomach. Bad Taste

: to the Moalb, Bilwa# Attack*. Palpita-
-1 union ct the Heart, Inflammation of fee

; Lungs, fain in tbe region of the Kid-
aeva, and a hundred other painful aymp-

. Toms, are the oSaprtogs of Dyapepma.
On* bottle will prove a better guarantee
of iu meriu Uuu a lengthy adrerttoe-

' intnL
Scrohla, or King's Evil, White

i Swal&njw, n<ra. En-rip?!**, gweilid Neck,
RCTi-feiotsj luAamnuttfooa, Indoteot

i inflamniauoua, Mareanta *flnrrtwa, 04*
i Serea, Eruption* of tba Skto. Sure Eyea, etc.

i la the*#, aa in all other omtaitational IH
Mtaea, WAUUUfa Tivnat Brrreaa bare
ahown their greet cerettv# power* ia tike

, muat obathuua and iter?hie ram
For Inlbuamatory aad 4 hronie

Bheanatism, Goea, Bttkwa, Remit-
tent and Internntteot Fereri*. Dtooa?ef
Uw Blood. Liver. Kidnap and Bladder,

Ibeae Bitiera bare no cqnaL Boob liiaafitea
V*oatutod by Titiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.? Pereros en-
caged in Painu and Minerals, each a*

; C.smbm, Typesetters, ftoid-baatwa. aad
dinare, aa they advance ia Kb, are aubjaet

u> perelyau of tba Bowwto. To guard
?gainst Una, take a doe# of WautKt'* Ti*-

I MAIBrrreaa ooeaatnoAllT.
For Skin Diseases Eruption*, Tet-

] ler. SAll RDvam. Blotcbw, Spots, Pimptoa,
, Pustules, Bulls. Csrbuactoc, Rmg>o(tef.
, boaid-bead. Bora Eyas. Erytapeiam Itch,

. Sctxrft, IhacoUiratioas of tba Skin. Bunwr*
aad Diseaae# of tb Bkia of whatever BARM
or nature, are literally dag np aad carried
?ret of tbe ayatam ia shert Urea by the use

? af theee Bittara.
Pirn, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in tbe system ofre many thousand-,
are aireotnaßv deetaoyed aad traored. K
system of medic me. no TarmiA?ta no ML-
thelminitk* willfra# tba ayatam frum worm*
bke Ibeae Bitter*.

For Female Complaints, to young
or old, warn ad or tangle, at tbe dawn of wo-
manhood. or tbe ton of life, tb? Tonic
Bitters display re decided an influence that
tmproremenlta aoon perceptible.

( leans* the Titiated Blood when-
ever roe find its impurities bursting threegb
the likifi in Pimples, BraptiocM, or Harem;
eleasee it when you find u obstructed and
sluggiab in tbe reiaa; cieenae it when it ia
four; your feelings will toll rite srben. Keep
tbe bioud pure, aad the health of tbe system
will follow.
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